Mr. Jesse Mark Reeves
August 26, 1963 - August 16, 2018

Mr. Jesse Mark Reeves died on August 16, 2018 at Cottingham House Hospice in
Seneca, S.C.
Born in Central, S.C. on August 26,1963, he is the son of the late Raymond Weston
Reeves and Kathryn Wilbanks Reeves.
He graduated from Tri-County Technical College in 2007 with an associate degree in
industrial technology. He worked for Schneider Electric in Seneca, S.C. as a Quality
Control Analyst for ten years. Previously, was employed by J.P. Stevens in Clemson, S.C.
for twenty-one years.
In his spare time, he enjoyed fishing, hunting, and keeping everyone amused with jokes
and stories. He was also a highly accomplished shade-tree mechanic.
Surviving are his two daughters: Ashley Michelle Reeves and her children, Isabelle and
Bentley Brooks of Six Mile, S.C.; Jennifer Elizabeth McLees (Jason) of Pelzer, S.C.
Mr. Reeves was predeceased by his brother, Danny Ray Reeves, of Central, S.C. He is
survived by his brother, John Weston Reeves (Kristine), and his sister, Kathy Reeves
O’Dell (Christopher), both of Central, S.C.
He will be greatly missed by Sheila Grant, his girlfriend of six years, and her children
Austin Grant and Charley Harden and Charley’s son, Grant Harden.
A private family service will be held in his memory.
Memorials can be made to Oconee Hospice of the Foothills, GHS Cottingham Hospice
House, Attn: Foundation Office, 298 Memorial Drive, Seneca, SC 29672.

Comments

“

I just found out a couple of days ago that Mark had passed away. He and my Dad
used to be best friends and he was family to us. Thoughts and prayers are with all of
his loved ones.

Lisa Smith - September 21, 2018 at 06:53 PM

“

I loved Jesse and will miss him. His sense of humor was legendary. Even while he
was sick, he could make me laugh. He never lost his gift of humor. My last words to
him were - " I will see you again". So, Jesse, I look forward to that day. Until then, the
world is just less brighter.

Bobbie - August 21, 2018 at 05:02 PM

“

I remember when Jesse first started work at plant 2 before he went to QC we worked
on the large line we as a group always seemed to find away to have fun even while
working found out he and my dad worked together as well he would share stories
about him and daddy working as loom fixers at JP Stevens. You will be missed. I
hope you and dad are sharing those stores again in Heaven.

Angela Fey - August 21, 2018 at 04:32 PM

“

Jessie surely will be missed by a lot of people.I am so lucky to have had him in my
life and grateful that he was their for me and my children,he made us smile with all
his jokes,now we just got to learn how to live without him.I know he’s in heaven
looking down on all of us .He wouldn’t want us to be sad,but as humans we are
selfish and want him with us. Love and miss you forever,until I see you again.

Shelia Grant - August 21, 2018 at 02:49 PM

“

I worked with Jessie since his start with Schneider. Thru many conversations filled
with jokes and laughter, I learned about work, mustangs, and the respect he had for
his kids and Sheila. His work family will miss his jokes, his smile, and his laughter
that would echo throughout a QC bay. Thoughts and prayers go out to his family and
friends now and in the future...

Jennifer Williams - August 20, 2018 at 11:47 AM

“

Wallace Beebe lit a candle in memory of Mr. Jesse Mark Reeves

Wallace beebe - August 20, 2018 at 05:42 AM

“

I had the honor of calling Jesse a friend. When at work we would argue daily about
current events, life, or work. He did like a good old fashion argument. Jesse also
came to my aid a number of times. if I needed help he was there to help. He would
not leave a friend stranded in any situation. It was my honor to call Jesse my friend.
Paul Davies

Paul Davies - August 19, 2018 at 06:41 PM

“

Shelia. I’m so sorry about Jesse. I know how much he means to you and how much
you will miss him. He fought a long hard battle and is definitely no longer in pain. He
was not only a great worker but also a good friend. He will be missed daily at
Schneider and by the QC department. Wallace Beebe

wallace beebe - August 19, 2018 at 04:04 PM

“

Phil Garrett lit a candle in memory of Mr. Jesse Mark Reeves

Phil Garrett - August 19, 2018 at 01:41 PM

